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Learn the Language | Live the Adventure

I would like to take this opportunity to welcome you to DELS
and wish you an enriching and fun English language learning
experience. My team and I look forward to ensuring that you have
an enjoyable and memorable holiday in wild and wonderful Donegal.
Gina Witherow
Director

Donegal English Language School offers tailor-made English language
packages to students from all over the world with something to suit every
need and budget.
We provide expert tuition, quality accommodation and action packed
activity programmes in a stunning, scenic location on the Wild
Atlantic Way.
Our packages are designed to ensure that each client receives
individual attention and the ‘Donegal experience.

Why Choose DELS?
✔ Set in a beautiful location on the west coast of Ireland along the
Wild Atlantic Way.
✔ 98% of students enjoyed their stay with us (2018 stats).
✔ High percentage of repeat business.
✔ Individual attention guaranteed.
✔ Quality tuition – accredited and experienced teachers will help
your students learn more quickly with our communicative and
interactive methodology.
✔ Exceptional choice of residential or host family accommodation.
✔ Residential accommodation within short walking distance of the
school.
✔ Excellent choice of activities.
✔ Safe and stress free location.
✔ Personalised service: everything can be adapted to the needs of
you and your students.

ADULT PROGRAMMES

ONE 2 ONE ENGLISH
Perfect for the student who needs to
make rapid progress or concentrate on a
particular area of English such as
grammar, pronunciation, an upcoming
exam or a job interview.

GENERAL ENGLISH
Students develop English rapidly &
consistently with our small interactive
classes, tasked based learning
objectives, real world practice and our
exciting and vibrant lessons plans.

BESPOKE BUSINESS
ENGLISH

EXAM PREPARATION
Exam Preparation courses
for the Cambridge exams –
FCE ( First Certificate Exam ),
CAE ( Cambridge Advanced
Exam ) and the IELTS
(International English
Language Testing System)
exam.

Includes 15 hours of
General English and 5
hours of 1-2-1 tuition
specific to your exact
learning needs

ENGLISH WORK STUDY
VISA
Includes 25 weeks classes
(minimum of 15 hours per
week) 8 weeks holidays and
one weeks free
accommodation.

ENGLISH & SURFING
With some of the best waves in
Europe, Bundoran is a great place
to learn or improve your English
and Surfing in Ireland's Surf
Capital.

ENGLISH & HORSE RIDING
Perfect for the student looking to
improve both their English and
Horse Riding in a fun, relaxed and
safe environment.

ENGLISH & GOLF
Combine English and expert golf
tuition on Bundoran’ s Golf Course
which boasts spectacular views of
the Atlantic Coast and the Dartry
Mountains

"I would throughly recommend you to
come and study english at this firstclass school and I hope you enjoy it as
much as I have done"
Borja Legarra - Intensive English

Adult Social & Cultural Activities
Below is a list of our Adult Social and Cultural activities, most activities are free but on= some
occasions there is a fee.
Classes: Pronunciation | presentation skills | independent learning | conversation classes |
phone conversations.
TEAM BUILDING GAMES | FOLKLORE WALKS | FORAGE WALKS | CAMPFIRE COOKING
| FIRE LIGHTING TECHNIQUES | SOCCER | SEASHORE EXPLORATION | GAELIC
FOOTBALL MATCH |NATURAL NAVIGATION TECHNIQUES | POKER/TEXAS HOLDEM |
CYCLING | PUB NIGHTS | TRAD MUSIC SESSION | SPRAY PAINTING | LOCAL WALKS |
VOLLEYBALL | HURLING | TAI CHI | BOARD GAMES | FOOD NIGHT | IRELAND
THROUGH MOVIES | IRISHISMS | IRISH COOKERY | IRISH HISTORY | QUIZ'S |IRISH
SING SONG
Donegal Brewing Co. Tour (€8) | Yoga (€5) | Introduction to Irish Music (€5) | Farm Visit (€9) |
High Ropes (€8) | Horse Racing (€20) | Atlantic Sheepdogs (€10) | Theatre Visits (€5 -€15) |
Irish Dancing Workshop (€5) | Horse riding (€20) | Kayaking (€15)

EXCURSIONS
Slieve League & Donegal Town
Omagh Folk Park & Omagh
Marble Arch Caves &
Enniskillen
Donegal Castle & Donegal
Town
Tower Museum & Derry
Giants Causeway & Carrick a
Rede Bridge
Galway City & Mini Train Tour
Trinity College, National
Museum of History & Dublin
Titanic Museum and Belfast City
National Museum of Country
Life & Castlebar
Queen Meabhs Grave & Sligo
Town
Newmills Museum &
Letterkenny
Glencar Waterfalls &Sligo Town
Enniskillen Castle & Enniskillen
Parkes Castle & Sligo
Glenveagh National Park &
Letterkenny
Lough Key Forest Park &
Carrick on Shannon

Price varies from €20 - €45 per
excursion

www.donegallanguageschool.com

Adult Accommodation
We have a choice of superb accommodation for our Adult
students including our Residential Centre and selection of
Host Families.

Residential
5 min walk to School
Sea/mountain Views
Rooms en-suite
5 min walk to Town
Fully equipped kitchen
Private, twin or triple rooms

Host Family
A warm welcome
A home from home
5 - 15 mins from school

Self Catering, Bed & Breakfast, Hotel Accommodation
Self catering providers, bed and breakfasts and hotels all within a short
distance of the school.

Donegal English Language School
West End, Bundoran

00353 (0)71 98 41288
info@donegallanguageschool.com

